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* A.  INTRODUCTION 
I.  The present situation of radioactive waste management in the Community 
Radioactive  wastes  result ·from  a  variety .  of human  activities,  including  nuclear 
electricity  generation,  agriculture,  medicine,  industry  and  research.  Their 
management and disposal have been under continuous development in the  Member 
States of the European Community for some decades.  The state of radioactive waste 
management  in  the  Communicy  and  the quantities  involved are  well  known;  since 
1984 they  have  been  the  subject of periodical  reports<
1> by  the  Commission to  the 
Council  of Ministers and the  European  Parliament  within  the  framework  of the 
Community  Plans  of Action  in the  field  of radioactive  wastell>.  Presently,  about 
160,000 tonnes of radioactive  waste  are  produced  annually  within the  Community 
overall,  where  the  estimated production of industrial toxic  waste  amounts to about 
20 million tonnes.  Over  90  % of the  radioactive  wastes  are  short  lived,  low  or 
medium level,  for which a number of treatment and disposal options and industrial 
facilities are available.  However, the disposal of high-level and long-lived waste has 
not taken place yet,  even if there is  a worldwide consensus,  based on the extensive 
research  and  development programmes  being carried out in several  countries,  that 
their disposal deep underground in conditioned form is  feasible and safe. 
All  activities  involving  radioactivity  have  been  subject  for  several  decades,  and 
increasingly,  to  extensive  and  specific  systems  of authorization  and  control  at 
international,  Community,  and  national  levels.  This applies  to  radioactive  wastes 
which  have  to  be  managed  and  disposed  of in  ways  that  ensure  the  protection  of 
people and the environment, now and in the future,  against the dangers arising from 
the  ionizing  radiations  which  they  emit.  Chapter  III  of title  two  of tht!  Euratom 
Treaty and  the  basic  safety  standards  Directive<J>  lay  down principles  of radiation 
protection  whose  implementation  at  national  level  ensures  that  radioactive  waste 
management practices  in the  Member  States  share  a  number of common features. 
However,  differences  ex'ist  in  national  policies  and  strategies  for  carrying  out  the 
practical management of the waste and ensuring technological safety. 
II.  A radioactive waste management strategy for the Community 
The purpose of this communication is  to set out the elements of a radioactive waste 
management  strategy  for  the  Community;  it  responds,  in  particular,  to  the  wish 
expressed by the European Parliament in its  resolution of July  1991<4). 
(I)  Communications  from  the  Commission  to  the  Council:  COM(83)262  of  16.5.83, 
COM(87)312 of 29.7.87 and COM(93)88 of 1.4.93 
(2)  Council  Resolutions  of  18  February  1980  (O.J.  C51  of 29.2.80)  and  of  15  June  1992 
(O.J. CI58 of 25.6.92) 
(3)  Basic safety standards for the health protection of the general public and workers against the 
dangers of ionizing radiation: Directive 80/836/Euratom (0  .J.  L246 of 17.9. 80) and proposal 
COM(93)349 of 20.7.93 (O.J. C245 of 9.9.93) 
(41  Resolution B3-1136/91, adopted  11  July  199 I (S) 
'(6) 
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The preparation of a strategy was announced in the Fifth Action Programm~ on the 
Environment, approved by the Council-ofMin1sters on !·February 1993.  It  is also 
in accordance with the objectives· of the-2nd· Community Plan of Action in the field 
of radioactive  waste  and  takes  into  account ·the .conclusions  on radioactive  waste 
disposal adopted  b~ the Council in December  1990<S>  :_ 
A Community strategy for the management of non-radioactive waste was agreed upon 
by  the  Council  of Minjsters  in 1990(6).  A separate  strategy  for ·radioactive waste 
management is  des1rahle  because, ·on (,me  hand,  radioactive wastes  are subject·to· a 
·  separate system of legal  measures  based on· the  EUr-atom  Treaty.  and  on. the other 
hand,  raise soJ;lle specific aspects which require a rather different approach.· 
The  proposed  Commuillty  strategy  is  basically.  oriented  towards  safety . and 
environglental protection concerns' envisaging an approach towards harmonization at 
Community level, :where practicable, of  the radioact1ve waste management principles 
to ensure an equivalent level of safety throughout the .Community .. It takes also into 
account the complexity of the radioactive waste issues and their relations with other 
poliCies and activities, .nota.bly of an industrial and economic character.  · 
The proposed strategy represent.'i a comprehensive medium and long-termprogramme, 
calling for a step by step .approach for its future  impl~mentation.  It\ takes  ~to  accm1m 
all sectors  involved:  not  only  the  energy  sector,  which  concerns1 several  Member 
_ States, but also indw~trial activities generating waste containing enha.nced quantities of 
natural radionuclides, and the uses of radioisotopes in agriculture, medicine, research 
and industry, which concern all Member States.  It takes  into account .the results of 
nearly two decades of specific Community and national R&D programmes; It is based 
on an analysis of the present situation and perspectives,  in particular the completion' 
of rhe Single Market.  ·  ·  - · 
In this context, the proposed strategy concentrates on the main elements which could 
benefit from a common ·approach at CommuniLy level,  that is: 
-·The definiti~ns and classifications o(radioaetive waste  .. · 
- The minimization of radioactive waste 
- The transport of radioactive waste 
' 
- The treatment and dispos3.1. of radioactive waste 
.  - Public .information 
- The financing .of radioactive waste management.· 
I464th Council meeting- Communique 10871/90 (pf.ess 232) 
Cotmcil Resolution of 7 May 1990 (OJ. C122· of 18.5.90) - 3 -
B.  ELEMENTS OF A STRATEGY 
III.  Harmonization of radioactive waste definitions and classifications 
111.1.  Definition of radioactive waste 
The first step towards a common strategy must be a common definition of the issue. 
Since  radioactivity  is  omnipresent in nature,  the basic problem is  to  define  which 
wastes  may  be of concern  from  a  radiological  point of view.  On  three  recent 
occasionsm,  the  Community  utilized  a  definition of radioactive  waste,  consistent 
with that developed within the IAEA, on the following lines: 
II Any material that contains or is  contaminated with radionuclides at concentrations 
or radioactivity  levels  greater than  the  prescribed  limits  and  for  which  no  use  is 
foreseen. II 
The limits prescribed were the reporting levels laid down in Article 3 of the basic 
safety standards Directive, which define possible exemptions from the reporting and 
authorization requirements of the  Directive.  The  Commission has  proposed  new 
values in the current revision of the Directive(Jl on the basis of appropriate scenarios 
for  several  categories  of activities.  The  values are  nuclide-specific and generally 
lower  than  the  existing  ones.  These  values  apply  to  the  small-scale  use  and 
subsequent disposal of radioactive  substances.  Exemption from reporting could also 
apply  to  the  receipt of waste at concentrations of activity  per unit mass below the 
exemption values, provided that the total amount of waste is relatively low. 
The release of waste  arising  from  a  practice that  is  subject to  the  requirement  of 
reporting,  either  for  disposal  or  recycling,  is  in  fact  always  subject  to  prior 
authorization.  For very low-level waste the authorization can be granted on the basis 
of so-called clearance levels.  A working party of the Article 31  group of experts is 
defining such levels for the recycling of scrap metals (see Section IV.2) 
Action 
To explore the possibility of  establishing hannonised clearance levels for radioactive 
waste.  These levels should be coherent with the reporting levels proposed in the 
revised basic safety standards. 
(7)  In the Lome IV Convention, in Directive 92/3/Euratom (reading Article 2 with Article 1.1),  , 
and  in  Council  Decision  of 25  July  1991  on  the association  of overseas  countries  and 
territories with the EC, O.J. L263 of 19.9.91  (annex VI) ~ 4 -
· -111.2  Classification of types of radioactive waste 
Radioactive· waste· comprises  a  great  variecy  of materials,  with  different physical, 
chemical  and  radioactive  characteristics.  The diversity  results  in  widely, diffeiing 
potential  hazards~ 
lnterriational  bodies,  national  authorities  and  waste  operators  have  _therefore  -
established  -radioactive _  waste  classifications  in  their  _sector  of· competence -or 
· responsibility (waste treatment, transport,  waste disposal, 'communication within the 
intermitional·scientific coriununity and  with the public, etc.), grouping in the same-
.  clas~ wastes  with  similar  characteristics- and  hazards,  with  a  view  to  improving 
management and- safety. 
Most national  needs  of the  Member States are adequately covered. by the national . 
classifications they have developed.  Community_ action should bC therefore oriented 
to  questions  which  may  read  to- disparities  in ·safety  levels  between  the. various 
· countries. 
In particular agreement should be  reached  at Community level about the categories 
of radioactive waste which are ·-not acceptable from  (l· long-term safety point of view 
- - for  surface/near  surface  disposal;  accordingly  criteria ·for  long-lived  radionuclide 
content in: the waste packages intended for surface disposal should be agreed upon at 
Community level. 
Differences  in radioactive  waste  classifications  may  also  make  difficult industrial 
. cooperation  between  Member  States  within the  framework  of the  Single  Market; 
however, the general use by all countries of the international IAEA classification of 
radioactive.  package-s  for ·transport  purposes  provides  an  answer  in the_  field  of 
transportation. 
Action 
Development of criteria for establishing categories of waste, _based on  their disposal  . 
routes. 
111.3  '  Radioactive waste containing toxic elements of non nuclear origin. 
'In special cases radioactive products are not the· uniq~e source of  the hazards  arising 
··from a particular waste, non-radioactive toxic prod~cts may:also be present; examples 
may be  found in the radiochemical indus_try·.  ·  ·  · 
.-, - 5 -
Action 
Review  EC  legislation  applicable  to  radioactive  and  other  wastes<
8>  in  order 
to ensure that any added hazard arising from the presence of non-radioactive toxic 
waste is  appreciated and allowed for in radioactive waste management. 
IV.  Minimization of radioactive waste 
IV .1  Prevention of arisings and volume minimization 
The radiation protection principle of justification already  ensures  that  there  is  no 
unnecessary use of radioactive substances. 
Scientific perspectives to reduce the radioactivity generated during the fission process 
in reactors or by activation of materials exposed to radiation are few and relevant to 
long-term research,  notably Community research on the transmutation of long-lived 
radionuclides.  In view of these facts  the policy of minimization has to  be focussed 
on the volume of waste generated. 
The  concept  of volume  minimization  should  form  part of the  safety  culture  and 
environmental concern in  the  field  and  should be  therefore  implemented with  full 
respect  for  the  optimization of radiation  protection.  Minimization covers  a  wide 
range  of  act1v1t1es  concerning  the  design,  construction,  operation  and 
decommissioning of nuclear facilities, which should be encouraged: 
- choice of materials for components, improvement in operating practices (limitation 
of.secondary waste arisings, adequate sorting of the waste, etc.) 
- improvement  in  decontamination  processes,  notably  opening  the  route  to  the 
possible recycling of the decontaminated material 
- improvement in treatment processes for direct volume reduction (supercompaction, 
incineration of combustible waste, etc.) 
Economic incentives for minimization are mainly the cost of disposal,  which should 
be borne fully by the waste producers; economic instruments towards minimization 
should therefore be looked at, notably in the fields of R&D and of new investments 
in advanced facilities. 
In addition, the encounigement of voluntary cooperation between Member States on 
the  practicalities of waste minimization should be pursued within the framework of 
the 2nd Community Plan of Action in the  Field of Radioactive Waste (1993-2000). 
(8) •  Notably Council Directive 91/689/EEC of 12.12.91  on hazardous waste - 6 -
Finally, a waste minimization awareness culture should be  developed in all  nuclear 
plants and in all installations using radioisotopes,· such as research or medical analysis 
.la~oratories, hospitals and factories. 
Action 
·Conduct studies  imd research progra.mn1es  at  naiional and Community. levels,'  in . 
particular on partitioning and transmutation of long-lived radionuclides 
Encourage. minimization by -mea~ of arrangements  ~tween  waste-producers and 
·waste operators and by  means of economic instruments 
Initiate  a  campaign  to  encourage  cooperation  between Member  States  in order 
to develop the setting up of a  wa~te minimization culture and practice 
Make proposals for  pub)ishing p¢riodically the record of  waste produ£tionof the 
various categories of nuclear  installati~ns i_n  the Member States and of the use of 
radioisotopes outside the  nuclear industry.  ·  · 
IV  .2  Recycling and reuse 
·Recycling and  reuse  of materials-and' equipment  with  a  low  level  of radioactive 
contamination is a responsible management option, whenever radiological protection 
considerations make it possible_. 
Thi$  option  is  of  particular  importance  in_  the  deCOffiiJlissioning  of nuclear 
installations: for a power reactor of the light-water type'about 10,000 tonnes of steel 
and 100,000 tonnes of concrete waste will arise during dismantling and the major part 
of these quantities will be free, or nearly free, of artificially produced radionuclides. 
.  .  . 
The recycling and reuse option clearly requires that the potentially resulting radiation · 
exposure of the workers and the public shall be kept withiri the dose limits and as low 
a~ reasonably achievable.  The situations_ to consider are: 
-.Release of material after examination by the regulatory  ~uthorities, without further 
controls: exposure scenarios shou_ld consider recycling or reuse as possible exposure 
pathways in addition to disposal. 
- Controlled  release  outside  the  nuclear  field:. the  regulatory control  is  ·extended 
to cover part or all  of the  release practice.  This control should ascertain that the 
released  material  (steel,  concrete,  for  'instance)  is  effectively· transported  to.  an 
authorized destination (like a  smelter) or .process'ed  in a specialized  licen~ed ·plant. 
In the latter case,  conditions on the final  destination of the  recycled material may 
be  Imposed.  · - 7 -
- Controlled recycling within the  nuclear field;  the  reuse of cleaned equipment and 
tools  in  nuclear installations  is  routinely practised;  an  important route for such a 
practice may be recycling ofsteel to produce containers for radioactive waste. 
There is now, at international level, and within the framework of the group of experts 
appointed under Article 31  of the  Euratom Treaty, a wide consensus on acceptable 
risk and exposure values  from such practices.  The development of derived  values 
(concentrations  and  quantities)  translating  these  values  into  practically  applicable 
clearance levels is progressing satisfactorily, particularly for the recycling of steel and 
other metals,  where a sustained Community effort is  under way. 
Research is continuing to  determine parameters needed to calculate the radiological 
consequences  of the  processing  of metals  and  concrete  in possible  scenarios  for 
recycling,  reuse or disposal of very low-level radioactive material. 
Action 
Examine  the  scope  for  waste  mm1m1zation  through  recycling  and  reuse,  with 
particular attention to  reuse in the  nuclear industry 
Continue experimental work and assessments of recycling and reuse practices 
Continue development of recommendations on recycling and reuse at international 
and Community level 
Examine  the  possibility  of implementation  of rules  for  recycling  and  reuse  in 
Community legislation. 
V.  -Transport:  authorization and control 
Radioactive substances are classified as  a type of dangerous material  in  the  United 
Nations' recommendations on the  transport of dangerous goods.  Model regulations 
on the transport of radioactive substances were first laid down by  the IAEA in 1961 
and have been subsequently subject to regular updating.  The last revision dates from 
1985  and has  been in  force  since  1993.  They require engineered safeguards  to be 
"built-in" to  the design of the package on the  premise that there could be  a severe 
accident in transport, and specify design performance standards which are independent 
of the  means of transport by  which the package is carried.  The IAEA's regulatory 
system has been implemented in the national legal order of all Member States and has 
demonstrated its practical value in ensuring a high level of safety over many years. ,_. 
At  Community  level· a_ system  for  the  administrativ~? ·supervision· and  control  of 
international  shipments of radioactive waste is  laid down in· a Council DirectiveC9>. 
The situation is  subject to regular reports from the Coirunission 'to  the Council and· 
the European Parliament based upon reports dtafted by a standing working gro.up in 
which all  Member· States are represented by their· rompetent authorities.  The next 
communication is  to  be' transmitted before the end of 1993. 
Action 
Cooperate to ensure the continuance of  an effective international regulatory system 
for radioactive substances  .  '  ~  ·  · 
Continue to monitor th_is  situation of ~port  of radioactive substances. 
VI. ·  Optimization of the safety of radioactive vraste management at Community level 
A· full  system of radioactive  waste  inanagemerit  should comprise  the  activities  of 
collection, sorting, treatment, conditioning, transport, storage, and, finally  1 disposal. 
These  activities  are  closely  linked  together  thiough  numerous  interactions.  The . 
optimization of the system therefore requires: 
'  . 
- the mature development of all the activities; this criterion is already_ met except in . 
· the case of.the disposal of long-lived, high-level wasJe and spent fuel; 
~. careful  considera~ion of the  s~fety of each activity vt:rsus  the global safety of the 
management system;  as an example, the  wish "to  minimize the transport of wastes 
away from their place of production must be balanced against the. need to dispose 
of these wastes at  sites .ensuring  a  satisfactory  level  of confinement in  th{!  long 
tenn; 
- correlation with the scope available for achieving it.  Optimization at Community 
level offers wider approaches to safety than optimization at naJional level, due to 
the greater diversity of the available options, notably as far as underground disposal 
is concerned. 
VI.l.  Requirements for the safe disposal of  long~lived and high-level waste 
The final disposal of long-lived and high-level waste and of spent fuel when declared 
as  a waste, has yet to be implemented.  The Coii}Jllun!_ty has a role to play in paving 
the  way  for  bringing  disposal  sites  into  safe  -operation,  in  addition  to  the 
implementation of its  research programme. 
(9)  - Dir~ctive 92/3/Euratom of 3 February 1992 (O.J. L35 of 12.2.92) - 9 -
Action 
Establish  a  coordinated  programme  with  well-identified  phases  and  objectives 
to demonstrate and implement W1derground disposal 
Promote  a  consensus  on  basic  safety  criteria  (i.e.  retrievability  of the  waste 
packages,  regulatory  treatment  of intrusion,  time  horizon  for  safety  evaluation, 
allocation of risk limits in relation to the source, etc.) 
VL2  Applicability of the proximity principle to radioactive waste management 
The proximity principle is an important feature of  the EC strategy on non-radioactive 
waste management (cf.  Article 5 of Directive 75/442/EEC as amended by Directive 
911156/EEC).  Non-radioactive waste must be disposed of  in one of  the installations 
nearest to the source of production,  in order to ensure a high level of protection for 
the environment and public health; this principle is  mainly aimed at minimizing the 
transport of the waste through the Community. 
The applicability of such a principle to radioactive waste has to be evaluated in the 
light of  the specific aspects of  radioactive waste management.  In all cases, radioactive 
waste arisings remain much smaller than non-radioactive, toxic waste arisings (see I); 
treatment and storage facilities  and  fmal  repositories for radioactive waste will have 
to  be centralized in  many cases  for  economic,  safety and  environmental  protection 
reasons and their number will remain very limited.  Finally, what  is called for  is  an 
optimization of the use of radioactive waste facilities.  Such an optimization may be 
performed  at  national  and  Community  level  (see  VI.4)  and  by  means  of a set  of 
various approaches,  like the equivalence of waste (see VI.3). 
Action 
Develop guidelines on the applicability of  the proximity principle in the optimization 
of radioactive  waste  management  systems  on  the  basis  of an  analysis  of its 
development or implementation in the Member States. 
VL3  'The radioactive waste equivalence concept 
Some countries, which have specialized nuclear facilities not commonly available, are 
processing or conditioning  UJX>n  request  some  waste  from  other Member States  or 
third colUltries as a result of commercial arrangements or as a consequence of spent 
fuel  reprocessing commitments. 3i:y-~  ~~:,;·;;.~  ~>  •.:: ·;: .. _; ~'·:·~':+~1,~~~~_:_·~_r_i_·_~-!_r_!!t~;;p·····--o;£<(:~2tf-. 
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justined iri  ~fusing  io_ ~ept  ~~*~~frOm  -~per countries as'far a~  itw~ld:::c::•~ 
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.  (10)  Article 5 (l) pr~~ides that "Member States shaH take appropriate m~sures, in  cooperati~n· · ...  , 
with other Member States wl:lere this is nece$saryor.advisable, to establish an integrated and 
- adequate network of disposa(  Installations, taking into acco_um of the best available technology 
not  involving  excessive  costs.  · The  network  must  enable  the  Community  a_s  a  whole 
to'become self-sufficient in waste disposal and the Member States to  move toward-s that aim. 
individually,  taking  into  account. geographical  circumstances  or  the  need  for  specialized 
installations for certain types of waste".  . 
(11}  ..  Council Decision of 25.7.1991- on the· ass-ociation ·of overseas countries and  territories with 
.the  EC, O.J. L263 of 19.9.91  ..  ···  -, · - 11  -
Self-sufficiency at national level is established policy in some Member States.  Whilst 
Member States should certainly aim individually at being able to dispose of their own 
radioactive waste,  it seems however regrettable, and at least premature, to deny the 
possibility of  assistance to another country of the Community in specific cases, notably 
those  putting at stake nuclear  safety.  This suggests a  more open approach  to  the 
disposal question.  Such an approach has  been recommended by the  Commission 
several  years  ago<U);  it  was  noted  that  a  regional  approach,  involving  several 
countries,  could offer  advantages  especially  to  countries  that have  no  or  limited 
nuclear programmes  insofar  as  it  would  prevent  disposal  projects,  unjustified  on 
economic grounds, being undertaken on  an individual basis. 
It appears therefore that the exercise of  Community solidarity in these disposal matters 
should be kept open. 
Action 
Develop a solidarity approach to disposal (especially for high-level waste). 
VII.  Public information 
The general public are increasingly reluctant to  accept all activities which concern 
waste of any kind.  A waste repository is seldom recognized by the general public as 
a  necessary contribution to the setting up  of a safe and ecological infrastructure in 
waste management. 
In this situar.ion,  it is  important that objective information should be available to  the 
public.  The Community has a role to play here in support of the efforts of Member 
States.  This  point  is  well  recognized  in the  Community's  Plan of Action  for 
radioactive waste(2) and  the C.ommission'sresearch programme onradioa.cti.ve-waste<
13
). 
Infonnation material has been produced for 1he general publicC
1
4).  A.s far as individual 
industrial  projects  having  a  potential  impact  on the  envirorunent  are  concerned, 
including waste disposal  facilities,  a revision  of the relevant  Dir~tiveCISJ has been 
recently proposed by the Omnnission, asking inter alia the Member States to ensure 
that 8Il opportunity will be given to the public to express a opinion before a project 
is authorized 
The Comrmmity should continue its efforts to improve information about radioactive 
wastes, their inventory, their management, their localisation, and their controL 
(U)  Illustrative Nucle.'U" Programme under Article 40 of the Euratom Treaty- COM(85)401  final 
of23.7.85 
(13)  Cotmcil Decision of 15 December 1989 (OJ. L395 of30.12.89) 
(14)  For ex-ampl~ on radiation generally, "Radiation and You"; on \VclSte in particular, "l\1anaging 
Radioactive Waste in the EC". 
(tS)  Council Directive 85/337/EEC of 27  JlUle  1985 on the a-;se:;sment of  the effects of certain 
public and private projects on the environment (OJ. L 175 of 5.7.85) - 12-
Action 
Continuation of activities on info~mation as.a priority; special attention should be 
paid to the radioactive waste issue, particularly in preparing information :material 
Examination of the possible role of the Joint Res~ch  CCritre and of the European 
Agency for the environment in centralizing-data relevant to radioactive waste. 
VTTI.  Radioactive waste management flnancinll and structures 
The principle that the polluter _should pay for d1e cost of dealing with the pollution to 
. wh.ich  his activity gives rise is to be found in the  strategy on non-radioactive waste 
and in Article 130r of the EEC ']:'reaty as  modified by the Single Act of 1986. 
Likewise  the  principle  has  formed  the  basi~  for  financing  radioactive  waste· 
-m~gement  and disposal by the EC  Member States for many years. _·  It has been-
incorporated into the laws of several countries -(Belgium; Frqnce, Federal Republic  . 
of Germany, Italy, Spain) and the executive bodie8c or national agencies responsible 
for  managing  the  radioactive  waste  are  f!..Dallced,. at  least  in  pa;t,  through 
payments  by  the  waste  producers . 
. Its proper application ensures that the costS of the safe management and d-isposal of 
·the radioactive waste are  ~onsidered at the same xime and in conjunction ~;ith the 
benefits of the related practice.  ·  ·  · 
· In  the  context  created by  the  Single  Market,  consideration  shquld  be . given  at 
Community level to the·economicinstiumentsadopted by Member  State.~ to implement 
· the "polluter pays" principle, and h~monization sought where appropriate. 
The  irresponsible  handling  of discarded  sources  is  a  speci~l  issue  which  poses 
. particular dangers to the public; measureS should be investigated to tackle this safety 
problem at Community level, notably as far as the financing of the source disposal is 
concerned.  · 
Radioactive waste management structures have been established for many years in the 
Member  States  with  nuclear  power  programmes;  the  management -of  the  waste 
(including disposal)  is  entrusted to an executive body or national agency; tbe waste 
operators have J>een also  in existence for several years; they are' separate from the· 
safety authorities and are either themselves directly responsible for waste disposal or 
act throughsubsidiary or shareholder companieS,  by means of a public  <;>r  private 
statute.  The successive Community Research programmes on radioactive waste and 
the two Community Plans  of_ Action in  the  field of radioactive waste(l) have. been · 
powerful  instruments to establish the high degree  of coOperation .  and  convergence 
existing between thesevarious bodies.  The  2nd Action Plan 1993-1999,  and  the 
AOvisory Committee connected With i~ should incl't:aSingly constitute the Community 
. structure ·where radioactive waste  management issues 'Will be discussed,  and when 
desirable, proposed for harmonization. - 13  -
Action 
Review  the  application  of  the  "polluter  pays"  principle  to  radioactive  waste 
management in  the Member States 
Investigate  Community  measures  to  ensure  the  safe  handling  and  disposal  of 
radioactive sources 
Pursue the implementation of the Community Plan of Action on radioactive waste 
as  an  appropriate· structure  for  radioactive  waste  management  guidance  and 
hannonization at Community level. 
C. CONCLUSION 
Much has already been achieved in the  field of radioactive waste and the  proposed strategy 
has  identified  key  areas for future  action.  The measures  proposed  wilJ  be  undertaken .in 
conjunction with those proposed in the Fifth Action Programme on the Environment and the 
Second Plan of Action in the Field ·of Radioactive Waste.  The need for further action will 
be assessed· in  the light of the results of these measures. 